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SP Eq ALfl RESIA URANT REV IEW :

JOHNNY ROCKETS
on Royol Coribbeon's
Explorer of lhe Seos

by

Richord H. Wogner

f T That would a cnrise on Explorer of the Seas
\ /f/ witfioul al least one visil to Johnny Rockels?
V V It is notjust a dining v€nue but an experience

that is a combination of atmosphere, entertainment,
friendly service and good comfort food.

The Johnny Rockets on Explorer is a franchise
of the Johnny Rockets restaurants found on shore.
Johnny Rockets describes itself as a restaurant chain
providing "the food, fun and friendliness reminiscent of
feel-good Americana."

It would have been no problem for Royal
Caribbean to have built a hamburger venue of its own
creation on Explorer - - many ships have hamburyer
v€nues. The fact that Royal Caribbean did not do so is
a clue that this rcstaurant is envisioned as something
more than a place where you go when you just want a
burger or any of the individual items on the menu.
Indee4 the pricing structure does not really lend its€lfto

just siopping in for a rnilk shale. Rather, the Johnny
Rockets on Explorer is a package experience.

The setting for this experience is a recrcation of
a mid-2oth century American diner While Johnny
Rockets does have an outdoor section, to get the full
effect, you sholld walk through the dinels glass doors
into the interior There you will find booths with red
vinyl seats opposite a long counter made of white tile
and chrome trim. Juke boxes dot the lardscape and hits
from the '50s, '60s and '70s play continuously. The staff
too are in period costume including paper hats and long
white aprons over their bow-tied white shins and black
tfousers.

The entertainment begins as soon as one ofthe
staff sees that a n€wcomer has enterEd the diner.
"Everyone say 'hello" and waiters, waifesses, cooks,
supervison and often the other guests chime in with the
geeting. A similar chorus occurs whenever someone



exits.
A waiter or waitress then accompanies to a seat

of your choosing. He or she explains the menu. As
much food as you want in included under the $4 95
cover charge. The beverages - - soft drinks, milk shakes,
floats. sodq beer etc. - - cost exha. Your order is then
taken in the same upbeat smiling style that the staffdis-
play in all their interactions with the customers.

Each meal begins with a plate of French fries
and fried onion rings accompanied by a small bowl of
tartar sauce. However, the server then tales the ketchuP
dispenser and dmws a smiling face on an empty plate -
- just another part of the entertainmen! part of the fun
atmosphere.

You can order additional side dishes. One that
I particularly enjoyed was the chili French fries. The
fiies are intermingled with the chili. Wl€n it arrlves at
the table, there is shaved cheddar cheese and sliced
onion on top. These should be mixed ill amongst the
chili fries so that the cheese melts and the flavor ofthe
fresh onion mingles with the other ingedients.

The Rocket Double is an outstanding main
course. It consists of two large beef patties, two slices
of cheddar cheese. lettuce and tomato on a hamburger
bun together with Johnny Rocket's "special sauce."
Although the cheese burgers served elsewhere on
Explorer are good, this is a burger amongst burgers.

As an altemative, you can hav€ a vegetarian
Bocca soy burger either in its own sandwich (called the
"Sfiearnliner") or in place ofthe beefpatti€s in the other
sandwiches. The veggie version of the Rocket Double
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has a different flavor than the beef version but is
nonetheless a good sandwich.

Other altematives include hot dogs, grilled
chick€n breast and a variety of sandwiches including
tuna salad, ham and cheese, grilled cheese and a chick-
en club.

After completing the main course, you have
the choice oftwo desserts. The Royal Cadbbean oreo
ice cream sundae is a classic, with whipped cream, a
cherry and chocolate sauce over a good vanilla ice
cream. However, what makes it special is the ground
oreo cookies that coat the bottom ofthe glass,

A very popular altemative is the apple pie ala
mode. The slice ofpie I had was warm and fresh and
was complemented nicely by the vanilla ice cream.

At some pointduringthe course ofthe meal the
background music becomes louder and the servem
assemble in the aisle between the counter and the
booths. At a signal, they break into a line dance. Most
of the time, the patrons just watch and smile but on
occasion one or twojoin in the dancing.

If the restaumnt is very busy, fie dancing is
done less frequently. Thus, it is befter to arrive during
an off-hour rather than at the popular meal times. On
Explorer, the Johnny Rocket's generally opens at I l:30
a.m. on sea days (l:30 p.m. on port days) and closes at
1l:30 at night.

Wlile we are on the topic of music, the juke
boxes in the booths and along the counters actually
work. They are ope.ated by nickels - - one song for
five cents. In keeping with Explore/s cashless society,
my server provided me with a supply of nickels. Your



choices then go into the queue .od ar! played €vetrtual-
ly.

Whilo hambutger r€staur.nts are oftetr linked to
kids and family dining Johnny Rocker b clearly for the
young at heaft. In fact, du.ing my last cauise on
Explorer, eaoh time I visited, all ofthe custornels in the
Johmy Rockedr were adults.

Th€ Johnny Rockets on Explor€r of the Se.s is
not a gourmct finc dining experienca. It is not meant to
bo. The menu items .Ie excellent veFions of familiar
American classics. Howevea, the axperienc-€ is just as
much about light h€arted fun as it is about food. It trans-
ports you bsck to another seemingly less complicated
time. Was there such o diner back then? Probablv not
but ther€ should have be€n.
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